
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
IrO ADDITIONAL LOCAL 1TBMS IltSIDa TMMt.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.
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Kiaployaa Alleged Tbtft.

John Cochran, aged sixty-eigh- t years, the
driver ol a crt, jesterday got into rattier a

ilninUcbievona irate ova loo tree indulgence
tbe tHeut. rod to the consternation of

street at a uriodHoathoTove alongpHiB!m bevenih street, bs car.
rate. On striving hi

in rnntae.t with a carriage, wrnc vyas

"7 ".Ti .nnii.iifi. Juho was icn m

A'der u Morrow, aud ne was held iu $10J0

and Elirabeth Rral went
on Sutppcn snect, above Sixth,

lesmrdaj. nd s.. strong were theii ng pro- -

J . 4 linn 11 itnr. leave tho nlap.a
nehilties, i"1" mej v
wtibout mkiug with thorn a ladj s and a
sen oi doitiUg. They were shortly alter
arreted and bound over lor a lurtner hearing

Alderman Bonsai!.
wjiuau Lautitug (colored) entered a milk,

dcrmt on Four b s'reel, above 5ieea, yesterday,
and during the temporary ab-euc- e ol thi

ieached over the counter and had the
dramrout, when be whs discovered. Dropping
tbatanicle.be ran tip Fourth stteet to Bron,
where be was ovcrtakeu by a policeiusu aud
locked up. This morning Alderman loland
gent him below.

dome da since one Horatio Mitchell went
into tbe public house ot Patrick Lailerty, on
Market street, above Thirtieth. Hi; pro eiled
uo siairs, and ou making his exit a tew momenta
afcrwarcls was Keen bv the proprietor, who,

omeilm g wrouir, accosted bim, an 1

louml thai b ha J u. hie posse-so- n three warcbs
and a lt of jrve ry. lukinc tbe-- e tiimas from
him Mr. Lull riy unceremoniously kicnel the
roboer into the street, Yesterday be aaain met
Litu at bioad and Market tieeis, au I had bin
arrested. Alucrn.au Godb u commi'.tel bin,
Frotu all ticciuuis, thi.-- iuoivi dual appears to oe

Iheot.e who entered Baton's V'Wtlr.y 6iore oti
GCMiut. strce a few flats asn, and though fully
identified, was acquitted in C urt.

ktaryJaue (luibraitb is an employee In the
manuluciory at Eleventh and Ca'hnriu s'reets.
Yesterday a quant. tv of jam, valued at aooit
$12. was louiid secreted onberoerson. Alder-nia- ii

U nk sent her to prisou (or trial.
William Thomnsou, a?"d C3 year, was yes

terdav in the jard ot a house at Secoud and
bomb "treet?, With a uumber of liquor measures
in his cusiodv. Not Oe ne ahie to stistticiorily
account tor ihi-m- . b whs ares'ed. and on bine
given a hpaMne belorc Aluerman Miak, was sent
hlfB to answer.

(in Tuursdiy Perceant Maeeo arretted
tvt Willmm J'Hitli on itii-- o cion ol larceny. O.i
hie person lomul u a n tieket, which called
for a tiaiiGfonic black cloth coat. Tnc article
wan reeovirei, and now awaita au owucr at toe
Central Sta ion.

Mrs. Anoeison is the tenant of the house
Vn. Air. Loiiiburd street. She rents it out to
nthir npoo'e. uud among the numbpr l Ellen
Jnn,.. Mrs. Anderson cooiolamed before
Alderman Carpeuter that, Ph placed $25 in 'me
of her stockings, and men laid down to take a
leep. KHen was seen to have pon Into ber

TTooi. and ib alleged to have stolen the money
The Aldermar, deemiDg there was sullieieot
te?tioiouv for the case to go before a jury, held
illen in $800 bail.

A IIafh of Many Things. The Pcotg hold a
fete chamvelre at Oikdale I'arlc on Monday.

The man who pave the toast. ' Peir
woman." is married, anl hna just paid the
milliners'' and dressmaker' bills lor the
nnartr.

The country i. of courne. the place for
agriculture, bat U l an indisputable tact wild
oats are niosuy raisea in ciuo?.

Hiifirt stonej are inmost always tbe bet
Tbe nib comes soon and the laupn is about sure
n h pinlosivo and beartv.

Before a vounp mm is coneratulatcd on h's
')oknii ni),'' it i well to ascertain whether he

is on his leet or rjact.
Tlnril hens the dnor-step- B npon wbloh

dozens of our homele?s newsboy s and bootblacks
nichMv tleep

Macy of Philadelphia's churches are BeUinT
renova'ed. The people a?so.'iate cusuions aua
wteihism?.

It is Enid that at lent one hundred and
flftv illicit dimlleries are thiivins in Port
RiltninfiH.

Paitin" of s'ratme fruit the Feveral lad
who have dropped lrom trees within the past

The 8upreme Council of the Order of Honor
and temr irarce adjourned vesieroay aiternoori

A elut of veeetauies is in our nvirifi. xu
Driee. however are enormous. Whtretoie?

Bewarf ! The reckless la Is iio swim
lievninl their deoth. I hey drown dailv

The Court of Quarter Hessions, witbin the
last riav ci two. did a ru-hii- ic s,

Tbe manner In which some people "spreal"
taem--elve- s in street cnr is detectable.

The reason why female cooks are called the
best 1" because tbey can orcs well.

Many of our citizens intend going to the
fuiifral of the "Oreat Commotier,"

Ucpairinp the old Apprentices' Library at
Fif'b and A'ch street?.

Tbe Pennsylvania Peace Society meets a.
Ab'mpton

Plenty as buckleberrles "shop-lifter- s" and
"honse-creker.-

Huy The workmen engaped In repairing;
CaHowhill meet.

Can't fiud him the "wickedest man" in
Fhilxdeiphia.

ThTouged The vehicles on Broad street,
jetterday.

Any quantity of "Pawns" are upon our
atieets.

Cape May has a "ornival" to night.

Thk White Fawn. All th arrangemnnta
incidet.t to the preparation of tba U x I

tcfuery for the production of the ffreitpei"sc'i-laropera'i- c

emravati'iuza uii led The Wide
Jiatrn, on Moudav u ght. at ihe Che-n- ut 8 reet
Tceatre, have been completed, ana it uiiv oe
esfe to fay that t lie per oruiaiue wll proc-- e 1 as
tmoothly as thouera it tii bin runnius lor
n aeM. To aecou plith ihis resu't Mr. .iian
liaa deiro'ed much time, nud the iehea'aU have
been pounr ou lor s.:veial weeki pn c. TMe
niatiupement cla in th-- th's piece presents th3
iuot superb and eiubor ile c l ectioit o costumes
je f l. properi'e1-- . and nop' intuieiiti. ever ore-eenl- d

at one product ou in te worl.i. i'uev
wre uinde st nn exvi mii'ire o' $1' 00 on- - set
of jewels aloiP eo-t'r- p $000 in snl, in Puri.
The entire numOer of dre. bi-- s io b" use I did 'Uii's
to one thousdiid, ol vvh'.ih six li iii1p d au I Qi'y
w ll be emi'loye t In tup iieccs-a-- cbari(s of
the l aliet, aiid'tu" rma uiiiLr ihioe hundred and
fifty lor ihe oia i atio vwi'hr er of the piece.
Tbe ballet niimber-- i e ghtt-iot- i' iirmcipals iud
orvt iees, sv'iiv s ip'-- uu i.er-tiiek- , mi I I r.v

rhildnii for n arciie-- , tb'ai:v, etc. To ito
aooie ldci oi the iuini"iiKi t ot thin uu irt.ik n J
iu the p rt of the u njnifreruei.'. it is ul nee

io tate ilial siveu e eajpenters and
.twnl.vM loft arc nq'nr.! to wori theme-j:- h

jicul and htm ' e ' i:

Lost His Monkv. Aib-T- t LukfriR, a y.inng
mA.c iroui tlie cotin ry, pai'l a i it o hu aitv,
anoi'iuet indncecl lnat to u 'o:n
fauyilir to the n ui ol ijui-- a 'onve. N .
7i,li Miiaii' r R' lee'. While there he iinsspd $l'h
Tee li Mi 'lady oeuled a'l knotlelue ' themoney, IP tiotliv onien-- to lea-- e lb
bone H'' complained t- - A.Uer'jia'i
ili'i a wurtiiin i ,r u.e arrest of Lo'ii-a- .

She' aiiH-Kf-v-
. an I was lu-- 1 !u HU haudrod dol-Ju- x

M f ufioer liennng.

Kevrndii Tn following is a
list ni tbecu.'r. mr thr Uevenne Uvpjr mem
antoiired Kr th ct i : First D's'r.e.t. Tho.nas
Brodliead. D. 11. M fllesne. and M. . llmr ui.
ton; Rerond District. Joseph 8. Muney, uu I

Kichard ll.('iir.ne: 'inri Dfriot. Aliens
frooei and door. F. (voplon: Fo.irtU Dihtc-- ,

vViliiiw ileeheicke, Wallace C.'utou, au 1 A. Y.
J.t cliler.

Tan Uee Wau. Th hire cap-

tured duriuir tbe week 200 cauiues, of which 20
have been redeemed.
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Germ ax Frstititibs. Th 6cl eeramonles
attending tbe completion ol the. p hail preetel
by the Udependeut Order of Vt,.d M -- a, at Third
and Brown streets, will tyatmeBC
and last on II Tue'day 'a"xU o w morn-in- ft

tbe place will y the Grand
Lode ol tbe StafCj a,jd the fued Riiests. On
Monday there r.iii b a p-au- parade of the
Order, in whicj0 rome thiny city lo1es, the
Grand Lodp'jof the StaM. and several deleza-tion- s

trom ther ci'le, Will participate. Afier
proceed d9 ovt a dentittia'pd route, the line will
visit W, i3l1Dton Rctret, where there will be a
rar.d entrta nroetit in tne shape of a picnic.

Or.i Tueday the tnal inauguration c remonlc
will be performed, the Grand Lode and o'her
bph diiinitaries officiating At night ihe ill

clo-- e with a complimentary ball, which
will take place m the ball-roo- on the second
floor. The buildinp, whh h Is on the manitleent
order, will be thrown open to the pjbhc to-
morrow, Tuesday, and Wednesday.

Akother Jewelry Stoke Kobiibd. A mipl-dous-look'-

ch.iracter, at an e.irly hour this
mornine, cauej into tne leweiry store or u. J.
Holt, No. i43 Che.-uu- t. street, au 1 desired to
mnke a purchase. Wh.lu the at endsnt was
engaped in hunting the article tne stranzer
wanted, be picked up a tray containing twenty-tw- o

plain rintf-'- , and decamped. lie has not
been beard of smcp.

Attempted Frank Johnson and
John Motee, the bursar who were with young
Sweeny when he as shot bv D Hon, at Twenty- -
second and Kent and were sentenced to
an imprisonment In Ihe lOs-te- Penitent ary
lor six years, mad-a- n attempt to trodi
tbe van nue on tneir way to tne Jin. wncn
discovered they were cutting away the side ot
the vehicle.

Lauckny ok (ikain Baoh. Yesterday morn
ing a ne ifio turned I.aac Q linn was caught wich
cu'ht gram bacs in his p sscsln, which he
h id sioitn Tom tbe ''ore ot Bailey & Cseadin,
at the corner of Water aud Market strepis.
11" had b en in tbe habit of cribbiug these
bags tor some lime. Alderman Iluriey cooi-mi.tc- d

him In de ault of $nO0 bail.

A RonnERT and Safe Blown Open. This
Dicri.inp, between 2 ami 3 o'clock, the bottling;
es'uhlusiiinent at No. 618 Lo",ust street was ea-
ten d through the rear door by thieves, who
repaired to the front ofhVe. where thuy blew
open a ea'e, which they robbed of $3. all it
contained. This is the second time that this
sale has been forced nnd tobbed.

The Sitervibors. Mayor MoMichael com-
pleted tbe aidioiutment ot the 8 inervisors for
the city ih's n orning, by designating tbe folio ly
ing pen'l men: .ccoud Divi.sion Ttyenty-tecon- d

Ward, William A. Johiou; Twenty-flit- b

Ward, Willi im lla-to- and Iwsuty-cight- h

Ward, VVUliani D. Thomas.

Tub Invinciules. A meeting of the Repub-
lican Invincible? will be hel t at tbe
Ileadquar'cro. f r of taking action
w'th to the dca h of the Hon. Tnud-deu- s

S.evt ns A full a tPiidtnT is requested.

, Seriously jchrd diaries Birlow, a lad
res'diiu at No. 1507 Hewston atreet, a day or
two since tell from a tree in the northeastern
port ot the city, and sustained severe lujuries
about the bead.

Non Compos Mentis. An insane woman haa
beei. found by the District Police. She
pivts her name at Eaiily II ones, and says that
sbo ton,e lrom Saulsb u v, Md.

Coroner's ase. This morning at 6 o'clock,
a woman named Mary Kin? died suddeuly at
No. C28 Bedford street, The Coroner was
noiihed.

THE OATTLE PLAQUE.
Csniti d Prtvtkiioa-Eitiai- ly IavUKlloni la lta Wat.

Tbe 'Wehtein Orovvra May that the plague Is
aliatinu only beeause must of the cuttle are
dead. A corrtanoiiueul of Chicago paper Rys
itu.t Cnnral IHInoiH ti s cuttvrea most,. It H
eslloiulta Uittl S12o,0uU wor h of cattle
have died. At Tol'iio n Vigilance Com
mittee ban beau established to luoU. afier the
lnleiesta of tbe vlcinltN . Tne Infected distrust.
of lb la nlaee ero bracts a circle of about blx
miles. A Com iu lit of Four was appointed to
visit I tniauo to see what remnueriitlon the
railroad ortiuers weie willint; to make for the
looses w bleb have occurred from eontluued In- -
trc ductiou uf Bouiberu cillle. The fanners
it dare that II uo sal isiaclloit Is glveu them
thev will try tbe law. Tue cjuutry lyinif be
tween Toloiio and Giliuau has beeu the
most lufeuleu of any part of the State,
Oiber placea as ftr down as Cairo have also
biit'ered more or less. Around XjOIii etltle
art-stil- l djli'g. At Pazton tbe loss is liM), and
In Tolono nud vicitiny more man juou bead.
It Is esliinaieu that the total number of ca'lle
M at have died from tne plague la about BOIW.

Vei.tor a larue Htaie like Illinois, tula Is not
real.y so gnat u lubs as it at Qrst appears. Tne
luiporuitioo ol Texas cattle lias been entirely
su pi ed. Much indlguailoii is expressed by
the ciuzeua lowhidsiS'.iulbern drovers, and tbey
ktep a (,barf) lookout lor new arrivals. In
some locai I tli h tbe disease ins only Just com
meiiceii, but 11 Is generally nudersiood IQat tuo
hoisi is p' sstd. All Hurts of injuries as to tbe
Cm use of ibe plague are given by those who
nave bad mucu experience wiiu ciliie. jno
two Hree ou all points, and each person or
doctor advances bis own peculiar views on tbe
sui'fecl. Many declare that ihe virus exists la
ti c l.ools i f Texas caitie, aud that tbe mere
dilvii.g of ad Hive over where they bttve
iiaased months before, will traosmtttne disease
UlhrHSav thai wbeiever one Texas steer baa
bien pasinrtd thegras may be found covered
won a wnile suosiauee if it oy ineir mouins.
Tbe most Inieliiiieut have come to the
ooiaclusion that tbe more lby lnvestl- -
kaie the less they snow of tbe subject,
lie olid certain facts. Tim lgnortut hive
many snpeistiiloos theories, for which tbey cau
Kive nn leasouM. For ltialaniie, tbey say that
tbe Texas cattle are never sick themselves, but
tbal l hey transmit tne plague to others, iney
ail ui line Hint, m the main, tbe Houlberu
urovth aie heaitby. tnd that tbey fatten and
thrive while scattering death all around them.
II Im iiei eraily adinilled that tbe nrst droves
wi leu came ibrougb vere sound In every way.
Tin e oe. pie t.ay lui ih. r. tbal a partition, now
ever BlipM, will pievejil, tbe bealiby cattle from
tHKIbg uie uiMeaae; and yet tbey bring for
wmd tbe slroMueht lesitmonv to Drove that.
Uioiillih kf er a herd bad passed, an Illinois bul-
lock will b. eoirie sick, and die if driven over tne
route I hey luid iravelled- -

A l'.ullalo ptiutr says that, tbe 37 head of stick
In (.iiurauiitie, at Amet,' uriu, nearbulpbur
Mpi lugH, wfrre examined ou Weduesday by L)r.
AliicBy. uniy inieu aiioweu sy luploms of dis- -

tHie. m u in se were siaiiiiuieied lmiue lUleiv
and tlio tt'Sh destroyed. Nineteen car lo;H,
coniaihiiii. b80 iiiiiuals. ai rived over the Ijke
Hboie loHU ou Wednesday af tei uojn. Ten lodi
tint liom Ken in ky, seveu from Illinois, an i

lo in m IediMiia. iney were found to be per
fecil. sound. ! Is repotted that agents have
been sent to Kile, Cleveland, Toledo, aud other
points

KENTUCKY.
b Sports of Suuiliara Chlvulrjr r

tiou iwc uar V'luitiiaf.
Tt e Ij.niit.viUe Ouuritr of Wednesday says: '

Jueu KioWii'h m llall was inn bOrfne
ol lei i Ibe don and bear lixbllug lust nlubt. Tue
soc, nil. a fi aiei nily wore, ou band lulorce.aiii
tne nclieoieut rau iugfi. I'ne llrst pirtof the,
prigiainute mlrodueeb the rat killing, whlcn
w iw exeeedlngly lively, aim eeveiul busuels o
Ibexrrmlu eie exlMu;iinaio,J. lius was idi
low id iv fcevtrai 'anm turn-up- s, for a ollar
ninr wbleb i tie Kteai Il4t look place betwetiu
Juc-- Bou ii'h (1, a Ll .u m.d tne oiuiuiiilnii uou;
Jack, if liutcUt'i lou. A erUgbtluK twenty- -

de inlnuira botu ooua were oompleleiy ex- -
nt usiki ii nd H itamjvi'iaM a draw oal.lle.

'lite hute blaot'. near ".Stmbii" was then
dretnl into ibe i Lag and faauaued by a ou-il-

kilaelo ii lo a sianla in me, oeiure of tip) pit. By
some int. HMt iu nt several xlogs (bat were
Im sh laini.'i-- inio tuu nit, heloia me bear u
been nifcda f sl, nnl a'tacued blnl lu force
iJ uln iiusmif I hem i ( ,, II ior Willi gret vlu
K nre n en,J ilines. niir wbleh lie made a on
and cli i.rnJ ihe iml warg f tbe rlns.
ll.e fc, e, iiini iu ureal c iijsierualloil. and up
sit ilny several lo a iu ifrous rmuuW. Tula
ui:iin,d niucli iiieriiicent to tbo-i- iu tue
gxiifciiiM iiiui all wliu l opened to be on tne
i'tlir slue of iliu l'Ohae. After eoml.ler- -

hie tklnniktilhi. Inn bear was a
bionult in ,,, rn,jj fut. A madtu u
sl.eil while bull nog was turned lu uild
'went for Binlu" savaitely. Tnti ber
Btutcd himself on UU haumjuts and foiisht

wl'h his paws like a flrst-olas- s prise-f- l inter
sttlklng ont from the shoulder every time, and
sending t he dog to grass with each Ilea. After
a number Af attempt, tbe dog finally got a
throat hold on Brain, when be rolled over, and
taklrg his tormentor into his fond embrace,
commenced peeling his hide off with bis hind
feet. Thin kind of punishment was more thn
the dog bad bargained for, and he made It con-
venient to slide out and clear the pit, Tbe bear
eemed to take It very oooliy, and taking a seat

in tbe corner, waited for his second antago-
nist with aa much complacency as MoUoole
waited for Cobnra at Cold Hprlng. Tne next
dog for the bait was a larse and fierce bull
d g from Jefteraonvilie. He eyed the bear
curiously for a few momenta after en-
tering the pit, when he made a charge
on the hear, wbloh was met by a terrldo blow,
which sent blm sprawling to the other aide of
th pit. First knock down and blood for
"Hsrobn" Tbe dog rame to time finely, and
tbey clinched, when tbe bloodiest soriplug and
chawing commenced that we have ever wit-
nessed. Tbe bear fairly scalped tbe doe, but he
held last to the throat of bruin nntll twisted off
by the bear's paws. The d s dashed to the
floor with great violence a number of times,
bdu received several terrible bites, besides tbe
crnpInK received by the claws of the bear.

After fUbllng for about ten minutes, the dog
was taken out and declared winner of the silver
goblet. This closed the evening's spjrt.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER HE3nNS Judfa Brw-ste- r.

William ii. Kii1iilman, prnaecutlug Attorney.
The Court met pt Bo'o.ock tbls morulas. It being

ihv lnteniloa to wlud up tbe basinma r taa twinbefore ii Ik hi. The hah enrpus iUt was caned, andbut one cn wan heard, whlcn was tbal of ttelim-nuinweall- n

fx rl VHotapy. Tbla writ wasauednul
lor u,e Olsrtmrgn or the refmr lrom a charge Of

moil y under fils ei

Ckiunsel lor i lie prosecuiluti stated to his Hmorthathe proai'fli-- to nno that th relator aiiihorlEnd
t Imilen Wllhon.ol tbls city, losvll lor bim a Urui In
Isew Jersey which wax described as coniilnln an
acreabd a naif or two of crauoerrlen, these bem thelelncipul lu'HiO-llieill- s to a purchase. Tne Drnanrutor
Riinwered the aoverllnenient that, appealed, was
nk m riuwn and shown the land with tne cranbrrv

flelii, and Brreert to hay It; bat whn ths pnicoase
nail been enectfd. ft und enlv aa acljoltilac farm al
sterile KroULd bea-in- i; only a fw crape viues.

i ne uuKf saiu inai. it wotlin oe U'liieceiaary to go
Into any pro I, aa all ibis. If raiabl ahed hero d a
doubt, wnind not connliin e a flse pretense wll bint e nieanliiK rt onr law, and tbat, though aettrdlng
te lion aiatemeni, a k'ors fraud as doue, it wan njt
under our usnal code, and therefora he would dis-
charge the relator.

Ai liaii-pa- 9 ibe judes pntssldstbe habeaa par.
pus list, Bud save bis aueutloa to lb nrlsou oun
that were tried bolore the Jary, some twenti-tt- e

prltoners, of ail colors, ages, and sexes, having beeabrought up.
Mary uunn was acquitted or a chsrge or laresny,

tbe pro ecuior having abad'tned the case bvcause of
tue aoaeuce in paaiure nroor aaiust ui" p.iao.ter.

( barlps rgeriun pleaded Kullty to a cbarve or an
Bt:empl tocouimlt a burylaty. He was detected one
eveuiDg last week In t e act of prying open a win-
dow or 'Ibomas Magulre's lious, at Fif y fourtii
street and Latidsdoaii aveuae, tbe lam My belni; at
tbe time sway from home. ISauiuel Weitz was in-
dicted wltn ii genua lor this sauiu ofrense, out therewas no evidence against him. aud iherofjre the
Jarv bi qnlired lilm.

wiiiiant i itna wna acnuuieu oi a CHargeorma lar- -
cn ot money. The lafy lrom whom It, hadbpn
Btoien, staled that be had evinced irre cuotrnlnn lor
rd sir, and hd maile lull renltntlon, and tberef ire
she drflred to priBtcitie ibn matter uo farther. Tne
bid was submitted . llhoat evidnnue.

James Makiilre waa acquitted ol a charee of alanl.
In $72 from bis father, there being no testimony of
IU ICIIMH'111,7.

Menik-- iseunera ana iienry iiaionrin were ronnrl
guilty of a coasplracy to coeat and defraud. It was
proven that the men weut to various gentlemen,
and pressmen such pMltlons as this:'Hipvoiinmutuiif the K'ehtb Ward are dnalrnna
ot fllOElng lo the bre m a llni bearing the names of
Ueuerai u.autanu iron, eunuyier u ntax; any contrl
button . made will be tbankiu ly received.

tugued) i,
Thslrmsn of Ooina-IUB-

and fac Klmiles, bnt from different wa's and ou oe-bt-lf

ol Democrats, weie al ueJ. Mny believed
these to b" met liorlons and gave different sums lrom
15 to 110 The pel itinoa ana Mwnaiucs were forgerlra
and these men were Impostors, they being onaected
wnb or commissioned b no political oriraniz Inn.

JHenners had also raised mousy by representing
that he baa los' his rlplit eye la the service of the
Uuvernment, ani winueu to nave a glass one put In,

111S. FIKIC DKPABTMiNT.
In the matter ol the blnolntt over ofone of the firs

men to keep lbs peace, at (be lustauod of theCnlef
Koclueer, which wm repor.eu n urine the week la eur
local columns, the attendant sue, I out a writ of
ban aa corpus ror lais rener into tne bjnd, and theJury di'cmen It In ins lollnwlug words:

l be evidence In this case n. altea out a verv clear
breach of the i ubllc prace on the part of tbe relator.
Whiber he was lo the liti s referred io iu
thediass of a tlremau or In cltiasna' dress. Is wnollv
Iniuift.rlal. '1 he extlRulshmein of lite Is a matter
el podce reiinlailoiiB. All persona in Pa vicinity, aud

aprclallv ail who proleba lo b encaged lu puilliig
nut ibe names, aliouhl reuipmoer tiutt ihey are sub-
ject to the ciimmaud or the Chief Engineer and his
assistants, and bis inters should be obeyed as air cily
as aolnlera are required io obey tbe orders ol their
superiors The Idea ot iodepend-in- t action on
such occat lnns leads to the Insubordination wuicO bas
breuelu reproach un in maoy brave aud noola il, n
men: and it ha Introduced luw proposition ol creating
a paid lire department, la which every mau will bu
llsnie to be tiicliargu for disobedience.
Inibisrase tna not only refused to obey

orilfrs. bat threatened personal vloleuc to the
t til vf Knvlneer. and when a-- r wied assU'.ed otners la
effecting a rescue It la, therefore, uo mure tnuu a
a mple brerca of the ,e ic- -, ana Hie it t or Is re-

manded I shruid add tbat If there is a report made
ot ibe sllirhtest violation oy mm of the publla peace.
I shall d'.recl tbat lho jracugnlxauce be lorleited and
sueu out.

THE6IRAKD COAL MINKS.
Tn the matter of ibe application ot tbe City of Pill

IhiteJphla. as truntee unner ibe will of olepben Ulrard
lor Ibe advice oi toe Court. In reterenoe m tne icaaluc
lor flfueii jears o' the rol mints lu Bcliuymlil aua
Columbia counties. The op'ulon was read oy Judge
BrpAeier.
. Tbe will directed that the lands should be kept la
constant operation, and abntild us rented out io good
lenauia lrom year t i year, by leiaes not exceeding:
live) eats. The petition set fori b ih l tbe will was
executed before ibe purchase of tbese lauds, wblcu
paisetl under a codicil, and that at the ituUdof tue
testator's death, December, 1S31, tliey were uu level
ODed and nnuroiloctlv. Moreover, the term ot Ibe
last tenants has expired, and tbey refuse to take
mein rnr a leim so anort as nra years; it is impossi-
ble te find those who will lake ibnm tor that nrriod
and lo lei them lis uuuaed does great lajury to thd
charily; tiiereiore tne aavica or me oouri was prayeu.

Tbe matter was referred to Messrs, Oeorga da B.
Kelm atd Thomas Bunon. wbo took a creatdeal ot
lesUuiony and reported In favor of lbs power to
loan, for ifi veara.

After reviewing a long list of antherllles ths Jade;
said iliey ana ibe law anppnriea this view ana ineiu
lore me power was grauten.

EINANQIAlFTEks.
The New York Trlouueof this morning thus re

furs to the Money Market of yesterday:
'tiovernrueni hnuds opened weak aud nnse'tled

tfeciln.ig lrom d4,l per ce t. from tue unceaotyas
terosy. uuc tr tree sales to realize by li,dr. wno
oougni to uitKe luierest on their money, itroaars
have also held large lines of tbe Lew expecting
that the luvesluienl Uemaaa, alter the isioljuiy
wouia Live a Limn market at I,on roved nrica . II l

the eularai Inns of lbs Deuioci alio plailonu. and tn
ail Inn or Congress lu regard to tuxloi; tne luierrst,
auuiuiidlng tue bundd at low rales, operated illsat
ironsiv to this exuectallon. aud tne purchases by in
vet lo a fi r Hie pshi nix weens have been less than
tor tne same penna lor the lart nve year, ana in
vesti rs nave bnuirtit railroad minds and have a in
scribed largely io ( eulral iai'illR aud Mies U'l Pacilio
l uus la pret rmce, as ihiy ara uuaoiril' d g il I
bonds pavao e rincipal aud Imerast In ojm, and
seeureu ny Dial mortgage nn valuable projiem n.

" I he mat set wos ii. nioraliEed by a break lu K'la,
which enmeo at 67'.. s i.d utl.i'j closlug at ''2'j Tul- -

bre.k Is noi uu xnecled at Ihe nuik of tbSK.nckis
upon ibe atrret, aim the present uiunutrera ni hai uo
tutmer need ot it; having iliree qu irlera ut inn stoi:
In their name, they claim thai, no hlng caa Interlere
wilu llo r election lu ocniier. The plan ot opera loin
ii now si a en to be to allow line to diltt oil' and take
care of Itsell, and lo manipulate aud ailvanee uu
n lies of Ilartrnnl i.iul Krlvln a'loilt a.I I

thai Eno will dee.iliie toattout that tliriire
snu inai men tne intnaksrs nan nave tne at jhou
JUriliml. Bin- - iirl-- i on terms advantageous to tli
road, liui ruinous to ki le, as IU capital of (1 1.00,1 ,i

is kiain lv heyund thnvaiuenf the uroperty preseo
or I'lcsi.icii.e It is ais i atuied i bat briore Hie Kna
Couipuny based ibe JSori ern Central or ivtjw ut

Ihe canlial of tlie r.nul wit doubled ait
now nui Or at ov r SiO'.Wu. with a bonded de l uf tne
bjuiu tmi'iii t Thn ne. m Mings last ye' we M r
I diva ai IM uvo. paving a den Ml ot ,n u in iuuhkjt h
i sv tlie Interest uu tna bo nis. The in tnaa'drs tt S
honi out as a threat t i New York that t.ev wnl
base the Atanllu aid weiiern Kulvv.iV i
(inter lo lierleot a. w.sefn ,.,im,.'jLlon. Tull t4t.le
roan rep'eseuiH a ospltsl and botifted deotot fifty
seven iu il II 'it. and la In a bad nonunion ever way '

The New York Jhrald ct tblsmornlng says:
(luid was vrv itrnnr at tba ouen'nir fits morn

big and the earilss' iransai tious wtrrf ' UN, between
anli'ii no ut m 1 U71. t.u i,ri,, tliiiHiia'.eil unlll afier-
nno.i. Hunui qurfuil, a large amunnt of gold was
a.iul no. It l HiinnoHtil iliiirL' MCO'iUO. ftull a
gradual decilue lo Hir'.oog pia-- e. this bslng tue
prioa at H f. u. euutuqilentiy ure was ions wi a
sure lose I arid mon 0 syosltlou to uuy, auu a re
cove rv in 147'.' J lift result, hut a re'aose to i ',

sncreeded, and His la e.t salea no tbe street ward al
Ihiaffruie. 'I ha murk-u- t ba a vorr firm undertone
io.w (listHUdlna: iliede-llo- tbls a'lernooo, aul as
the a"pct of atfa'rs In Vfancn la uinstiu-t- l as war-lik- e

by sompof iu forVn bankers tills Is ml wbuily
ilium' liiiluMiiea un ia tna eimraaaf the aremlu'U

Tne ri uelP n Juwt chronicled has strraataeaed tba
murk ei ior a turiuer aovauce, toiatng at m inn a
Biculatlve p ,iat of vltw; bnt all iliwe au'idaa

nucin-ilan- s are adverse to tba nterots of the ooia
Bianliy at Isrc there wua m 'derate hirrowing
Semand lor din. aud loana were made at fnuii iw
lo six per cent, or carrying. Tne gross olnarloga
auiuupta le I.U77,UvU, the gold bulauues w

it.Sf;77S and the enrrsncy ha'anoes to fi.iissjf.
T he dlabursen 7(ton in cola. In PJ- -

ent or the loie-a- i on th punno oeoiairiua
dar. Th pile of gold at intervals varia as
Btatee:
10 A. M...m..,..--- .1 i P. M..
u an P. M Ul f. M...- -

'''beta waa a aoruawkat bailer Cemaad lor money
y than nsualof Ute, but the aueuly was aumir- -

uuBoantat lour per cant, on cu. wnu ri,i..itraneacilona a three, threa and a half, and lira,
rem ren Ittaaces of currency to the Wssi havs bn
made wllbln tba laat lew days, anu mis i ivm
tbe belief In suns quarters that we are orl in Verge
of a charge In ibe o ndHlou of the money marks ;

hut this Is rot well founded, although It is reiaun-abl- e

to look for leas stagnation lu both moae ary and
me ream lie a da Irs In Ibe I mure than we have had In
the past. ACMcbbo iourntl before ns. dated Wed- -

neirtay lasi, aays (here ha been a notlceama Im-p- r,

vement In all branches of ral trad j since last
week, and country orders are liberal, but tha rev val
has rot vet reached anv dsuartnieat of trade In tax
e'ty r qutrlsg large amounts of money. Grain ship-
ments to tbe seaboard are llsbt as yet, and aithoucrt
sun of Ibehausa pp il sn'nortasod city demaud
ior accorr mcoation tna majiirity ran Hit atnaiT,Neverthi le, coutt-- y orders I r cut reuoy ars larns
and steadily on tie Increase, lussmucn, however,
as ihe supply of oananle funds In Culcavo and other
w isiern ceuires is very larte at a I .r in excess or theSfnin o, eil lesrs ot monetary dlsinrbance la that
seciionoreisewhe eare preni uire Weshall merely
wiinias a modi rate degree or activity, and this will
be a mora heal hy alt n than Inertia. The cemand for
oisioi'bia at ibis ceulie lave y limited ana romes
mainly lrom country merehants and bankers wno
are sot 10 Imn sdlate need ol the mousy. Tna asitgrade of commercial oaner Is ouoied a-- . B'tiuiS nar
cent "

A Cable telegram dated Liverpool, Aug. 14, U10
A. M.,savaof Cotton:

"Ti e usual circulars tssn"d nncer the anthorlty of
Ihe I.lveria ol cotton Association contain
the following sta Isilcs and remark ou theOoiioi
HJsrRel lor tue week: ! he total balsa up to last eve-
ning font bp S'J.IU'O bales, of winch Dumber n.iKlo were
taken by exporters aid bono on peculation. Tbamars el (lining the week bas been variable, and
Inward the note firmer and more active: aud ihequotations of American deg ripuons as comparM
wihlastwek show an advance ol fnily ?,d. per Ih,
The following are the authorized quotations:

xnt wer.li!, Aoit wren.
Middling TTnlania lud. t'.ll.Middling UrieaiiB lnd. S',d

"ihe market tbla morning opened (trra.and ihe
snUa of I lie day are estimated at 12,000 ba'et, Tba
tot'l stock of Cotton In port nnd on shipboard
amounts lo S77 ors hales, whereof Ho nno are from the
Vnli (d Hi ales. The si nek of Cotton afl iat en route to
this port Is7lfl 0m) bales, of whlca 7(Xi0 are from the
tinned States,"

Hew York Stock quotations a p. H,
Received bv teleuranh from cjlendlnnlnor a

Davis, Stock. Biokers. No. 48 H. Third street:
N.Y.Cent. K 127 Western U. Tel 82".
N.Y. and E. R.....M.. 63JhCIi. Tol. K 'id'".
Ph. and Ilea. U 0n7HlTol. & Wabjati K... fmU
Mlch.B.and N. L K..84MII. and Ht. F.com 7S
Pla Vr nitt R Gil A .4 a ...a V w Mpauu I in KA1

. . ,l,UI .1 T.T TIT oi. I, I 1 I -- 'v ui. aim rii. w. coiu.o w una r argil
Chi. and N.W.pref...8l3 U. 8. Express 41
ini. ana it. i. it iii;i reunessee as. new., til
Pitts. F.W.and Chi. lOold . Uo;

it. n nin'ai MuruKi uuseiiieu.
Paclflo M. B. Co 102 I

F INE BrATLONEBy, CARD ENQRAVISO
and Card Plate Printing lu every variety,

DREKA,
lass OHE8NUT street.

GROCERIES, ETC.

pKESERVED rilAIRIS GAME
AND

POTTED MEATS,
For lunch, for Travelling, for Fishing Parties, for

any j aa ties leaving home,

ALSO,

WISES, BRAXDIES, AND CORDIALS,

Of every description.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

Importers of fine Groceries, Wines, Brandies and
Cordials,

S. IT. Corner BROAD iind WALNUT Sts.,

sietotbs PHILADELPHIA,

in IRNTN.-TII- H BENT KOMTKU ' P.
S J i ir.i; ever soul in i'liiiaueiphia, av W 1 tvSO.Vj;
old bbiaouabed Tea Warehouue, Ku, itltt CHiikii-- UT
Bireei.

30 CKSTNe-UOO- D MIUOMtt ROANTUOtut t at sviavst .,
No. 2S6 CHKS.N UT Hi reel.

55 (M1S.-JAV- A lOFFEK, IN LAUUK
aovernu.entsacka at W ILso.tl'H,

ENU1,1MII CI1ICHUKY, FOB nAKINCI
CoHee ricn and sirouir For sale at tV 1 i.Mta si '

old establuhed Tea Warehouse, o. iUt UiiKdNUT
street.

80 vhsts in ruiiN,-uoiii)srHO- !fl
UltACUl IKA. WILMON'M,

No. iflR CH hiSN U V Street.

.KkSlir. PEHOi: AMI! CNULISII RltEAK,
' 1'AsT TKt, at tVILAOM'N Tea Wuniiim..

No. 28S CHKteNO T Htreet

SIFTIKtiSFKONTIIE Bl STTEAS 1ST TUBWISDOM 'at. 6 isthatnstit

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW CII18XDT STHEET THEATRE.
WM K. uf N N A OO,

Managers JAItKiri'& PALmtlt.MONDAY KViCNINU. August 17.
vi ill be I roduced for the flrsi time lu enlla telnhla.
THki URAND bPKCTACULAH JIXTKAVAOANZA

OF
THB WHirilPAWK,

With all the orlglual bceuery, Properttea, Costumes,
Jewels, and Armors from Nlolo's Harden,

New Yo'k, which cost upon
Us production

turn V'U.
Upon Its original production the cast wilt cmbracs

tbe beat operatic aud dramatic talent in tueojuutry.
'ihe ballet will comprise

JAKKETT & PALMERM
COUBINH.D PAK1HIAN A Nil VIENNE3K

BALLBJl' TKOUPEtS. fstThe sale of seats will commence Batnrday morning

WALNUT 8TBBRT THEATKR, N. E.
and Walnut airee,s. Begins at 8.

TH1M ((Saturday) &VKN1NU. August 16. ISA
J. K. JdcDuNOUUH's BLACK. CHOOK.The following great artists will appear:

Third appearauce oi the celebrated
STAR I'KiiMlKIt,

UD'LLE SKMINa VKNIUROLI,
Fri-- JarrellA Palmer'a Troupe, Nllilo'j (larden.

OHEAT PAlUblKNNK BAI,LIfiT TKOIJl'E.
THE OA.EATJihT I t M BIN A HON OP AKT11X3

IN THK OUNTKY.
MAD'IiT.ES VkN'l UKOLl. PI A NI. LEAH. WIN-DK-

AUXANUHES4, ALiiKHTlN SJ, iiAltttkU'-TA- ,
AMI PANZHIA.

THE OKIUJNAL FRENCIT CAN-CA-

GRANDTAbLKAUX ANUS 1 Ail TLI Nil Klff K(7T-- .

AN II THK'l Itll'LK I BaKHFOUMATIUN 8CK ,V K

AHKRICAH VARIETY THEATHH!.-KVJUH- Y
ItVKNlNU ANU BATUltUAv

AKTa,HNCNN.
GREAT COMBINATION TRODPR,

in (irand Lai lets, Ltnlnplan BurloKjuea. SoiatUmiisa, Pantomimes. Hvmnaet Ao a. etn

APE IfcLAND.-T- HE GREAT CARNIVAL
of 1SSS Uraud Faooy Ires, Calloo, and Onl-r.wi-

I)r ss Hull, i oaiblued. wl l be g von In tn Mn.
S er Pad K out ot ihe Sjea Breeze House, (.'ape Island.
unSal t'KUAV Kvenlnir, August IS ISliS Toe Bad
Kuiim w ll be llluuilnaied aud splendidly da oia'el
fur Ibis Ureal Fete. TiuKeta. admlflug a deutteinaii
aud iwo isdifd. Kura Lady's Tlukot.tl. Tickets
ior ODewennen an ii.

3t MAKK HBSr.FW. D'rectlng Manager.

HORTICULTURAL CONCKHTd.
HALL.

aVWlY MA I UK DAY,
Frotu 4 to 0 P. M.

Tickets, 26 cents. Blxfort)l, Forty for S5. 8 8 lutlis3

H. MAlCSHAL'8 Olr'IClf, B. D. OP
PJiNNbYLVANIa.

l'IIILDKl.I,III4, August IS, 18SS
1 his Is to give nulioe. '1 bat ou tue I'iiti day or Au-

gust. A. D. 1st 8. a Warrant In Baokruntcv was Issued
igalnallbo eBlale ot P. F. FOY. of Philadelphia, In
Ihe county of fhllane Pita, nd B'ateol IVunsyiva
nla who bas b en adjudged a bankrunt, ou his own
patlilob: liiat tbe paymeiii of aim debts aud delivery
ol any properly belonging losuoti baukmpt, to blm,
or lur Ids use. anu the Irausler of any prouerly by
Id in are forbidden bylaw; that a meeting ut timer-dltcisu- f

lliesa d baukrupt. to prove their debt, aud
lo choose one or mora assignees of his estate, will be
h.ld al a Court of B inknipmy. to he bnldnu at Nn. 6.1

WAI.MJT Sit., Pbila,, beiure Win Mnmlnhael Hsij.,
Kems.er. on the nib day ot oK.i' 1KM BKK a r.
atB', o'cluck P. M. P. CI. KLLMAKKR

g It ski n. B. Marshal, aa Hiitiir,
ODGERS'AND WOSTtNHOLM'S POCKET

KMVrCM, Pearl and Hiag Handles, ot beamlful
tnlth. ltOlXiKHJS' and WaDK 4 BUlVliKUl?
KA)ItH, and -- he oelebratad UiXX)OLTKJi KA2MJB
bl lntllKH oi tbe Ii nesi quality,

Kaaers, atnlves. Hularora. aud Table Cntlery Omnnd
and FotUihed. at P. MA UfUKA'M, No. U U TKNTH
Ituae, buUtw tlhaanna. ataWI

TUlllfl EDITION

LANCASTER.
Preparations for tho Panoral

of Thaddeus Btevons.

FEOM THE CAPITAL.

An Important Iteport from tho
tStatistical isarcau.

Mtas. JKU.. ta Kta H5t.

FROM LANCASTER.
Preparlws for tba Puaaral of TUaddsas

Siavtai,
Bpecial Detpalrh to The Kvening Te'egrap K

Lakcasteb, Aur. 16. Extensive preparations
are being made hers lor the funeral of Thaddus
8i evens on Monday next. The oouy was not
removed to the Court House to-da- y, as waa con
templated yesterday, the friends of Mr. Stevens
d siring thnt It shou.d remain In hi owu house.
Thousands of people visaed the e

to-da- y and viewed the remains.
A laree number of farmers and others from

the Eurrouud ng country were iu town to-d-

and nearly all of them were at the late residence
of the deceased. This njomion u. t. jjictey,
Eq., who has the funeral arrangenien s iu
charge, received the loiiowing despatch irotu
Colonel Thomas A. fecott:

TniLiDELrniA, Aug. 15. 0. J. Dickey. Lan

caster: A special tram will leave West Pull
delphia at ten o'clock on Monday with the
deleiratlon from the Union League and City
Councils, together with BU Honor, Major
MeMichael. arriving at Lancaster about 3 4"

P.M."
The caard of honor, composed of tho officers

of tbe Butler Zouaves (colored) which accom
patied tbe body.of Mr. Stevens from Washington
left hers this A. M. on their return. It appears

that considerable fieling was excited hereby
thsir presence, many Republicans, and atl De

niocrats icpardirg it as inappropriate. When
they left Washington, the uuderslandiatr, was
that they shoald return as eoou as thi Dody

was delivered over to the committee of citizens
from Lancaster.

On the btrcet, this A. M., the colored officers
attracted considerable attention, fanners aud
others gazing at them with a sort of mingled
curiosity and wonder. Arrant-ec- eots for th.
funeral are not jet quite completed. The fol-

lowing gentlemen, personal friends ot Mr. 8te"
vens, and all of them citizens ot Lancaster, have
been selected to act as : Colone1

W. B. Fordney, James L. Reynolds, Ilenry B.

Swarr, Kathanicl Eilmakcr, John Fondersmlth,
Thomas Bumgardner, David Bair, and Christian
Dill.

Services in the churches will have
more or less leference to the death of Mr. Ste-

vens. Severs! clt rajmen, it is understood, will
preach funeral setmons.

Mr. Stevcas' house on Queen
street will be closed, and the public not be
allowed to enter. Large nnmoers of distin-
guished perse ns are expected here to attend
tbe funeral on Monday. Alone-- ltQ others ore
Senator Sumner, Senator Cameron, Goyeruor
Gesry, Secretary Seward, and prominent men
from different parts ot the country.

FR OM WASHINGTON.

Importaatt Statistical Report,
Despateh to the Atsocinted Prens.

Wabhinoton, Aug. 15. Director Delmar, of
the Bureau of Statistics, has just issued his
monthly report for June, 1868. Tbe value of
tbe total import entries for tho month was
$33,112,006, u&aintt $31,922,915. tbe same period
the previous year; $34,706,123 in May, 1868;
$34,375,007 in April, 18C8; $39,209,125 in March,
18C8. This shows a decided fulling olf in im-poit- s.

The following details will prove of interest:
The entries of coffee, cotton, flax, hemp, and
silk foods, india-rubbe- r, opium, paints, salt,
soda, tea, largely. Wines, wool and woollens,
largely, and show a decline. And the entries of
glass, gums, bide?, precious stones, spices,
srizar, largely. Tin, tobacco and clears, and
lumber eihib t an increase the other articles
being in usual quantities. Of the total anount
filtered, about bitif was for direct consumption,
and half ior warehousing.

Mrs. Blaster Trumbull.
The wife of Senator Trumbull still liC3 in a

critical condition, there being no Indication of
improvement.

FROM BOSTON.
Arrival of Commissioner Ralllns A

Katal Acclrleat.
Boston, Aug. 15. Mr. Rollins, Commissioner

ot Internal Revenue, was at tbe Parker House
yesterday. He leaves here for Washington to-u- y,

with his health much improved by his
visit to tie seashore.

John Rooney, residing on Morton street, fell
on State street yesterdav, and aus taken to the
sitation House, where he soon after died. Heart
disease was the cause o; li s death.

FRO31 CUICAGO.
A Dlsasttr oat U Ichtgam Note

Arrival.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Cine ago, August 15. The barque Ouudeilnrs,
of Detroit, frcra Chicigo August 8. with a few
passengers and 4,0000 bushels of corn, was sunk
by a coTsion with tie propcllsr KmpiretSta'e
off Point au Barque last n'ght. Mrs Wilox,
the owner's wife, was drowned. The DundiT-ber- g

was valued at $55,000, uud was insured for
$35,000. The pioaelier returned, leukitig buillr.

An'on Burliiipame, Roscoe Coukltn, and tJeua-to- r

Ccle, ol California, are in the city.

Markets by Telegraphs
fdcwYOBK. Angtisl IS Mtocks unsettled, Chicago

and Konk Island. HI: headnm, !rii,V, Canto Una
lianj.Hk'.: Krle Rstln al 61',; Cleveland and Tolel i
kf; A leveiaud ana Pitlshurg. Stf: PIltKhnrg an I

Snrl Wayne 1117,',: New Yora Central, I2ii;,; lllluo
f'emral, H'A.': Cuoi'ierland prefarreil. Isn; Vira-mi-

(is, to: MlBsfinrlSs.ifS: (I, H V'(n. h2 lu ,; do. 1WI, l(S'a-- .

do. U68, Hl. do. new. 107;, in 4(, ingi,. Gold, I4f.Money nni bauge'. Exehauge, Ins','.
Mw Yokk, Aug. 1ft. (Viuun II (iii at Mo. Flour

r ti - sales o' tsoS barrels at yenerday's prl eiUhsatnull. Cnrudul. sa'ea ol sstmi bushels at 11
tut So, OsU firm; sains ol G0,0 bushels al SKuiSS el
Pael quiet. rik dull at 12s (o. Lrd dull at t&IS'.e. Whisky flraa; sales of Ins) barrels al JcKal.TIMuaa. A ug. ii ills' al it.i T'oar

n et aaa ncarcely au Crai, prlres eurhancad. Wheat
nail; priois lirelleeo ft ceals; sales al i.'.iVituJ'Vt. Curs
dull: while, i lKIil'.'U. Otis (lull; sms-io- .

low gradra. 6,i(i7m-- . Kva steady at 1 4Svit W. Pro-
visions aim aud uachaugod.

FOURTH EDITION

WASHINGTON.
The Trinting of Fractional

Currency Naval Orders.

EteM Kte., Kte., Etc., Kte., Kte- -

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Prltttiav of Fractional Currtsey,

Detfiatch to the AmorUUrd fret.
Wa9hisgton, Aug. 15. The amount of frao

tional currency received from the printing
division of the Treasury, for the week ending;
to-da- is $002, G"0. 8hlpn.,nt to the Assistant
Treusurer at Bos'on. $100,000: do. St. Louis.
1100,000; and to banks, $'45,611. Notes shipped-durin-

the wees to the Assistant Treasurer at
Boston, $50,000: to banks. $145,195: leaving la
actual ciiculatiou now, $21)9,908,870. Fractional
currency redeemed and destroyed during, the
week, $472,800.

Cu in mod or Jo hat R. Goldaborongti
Has been detached rotn the Asiatic Squadron
and placed on wait! net orders. Commodore
Getirpe U. Belknap his becu detached from tha
con maud of the Ilartlorc', and placed on waiting
orders.

Naval Matters.
The following are al-- o detached from the

Hnrtforri, nnd placed ou waiting orders: Lien-Uriti- nt

Commanders J bn W. Phillips aud F. S.
Hieginscn; Lieutnants W. N. Mac-lay- A. T.
Crownin-htcl- d, J. II. Sands, au 1 William Wise;.
Muster W. M. Kolger and Horace Elarer; Mid-

shipman William Waits; Surgeon Joseph Healc;
Assistant Suryeon II. N. Beaumont; Chlet En-pine- er

Andiew Lat- - n; aud Chaplain G. W
Dorance. Paymaster Washing'on Irving lade
tached from the HartforJ, and ordered to settle)

his accounts.
Secotd Assistant Kngineer Hillary Missemer

of tne navy, Las reigne I.

- Ship News.
Boston, Aug. 15. Aimed, steamer Mellta,

from Livupoul.

Itw torkt Stwekv 4aiatloAS, 3 P. Bit
Ksceivea oy tvicrapu iro ti UieuuiuulUK A

Davis, Hiock Brokers, Nn. 4H rt.Tlilrd atieet:
N. Y. Ceut. K f7 iPao llo Mall H, UoA)2
N. Y.ami Eile tv... Union Tele... MX
Pli.aau Kea. K Wii-- t l iueoo 6i WHbmii..
Mich. H. end N.I. K. M-,'- M il. A Hi.. Haul com 7,i
l ie. ami Pitt. K 8S'4lAdaiu8 Express 47
Chl.AN.W K.com. Si Welis Kargo 25
(Jlil.A N.W. K. orl.. l7u!U.H Express Uo 41
t hi. and K. I. K 1114; Iennessees, new,... t!3

Pitts.K.W. and Chi. Oold a. 140

K. B 107 H

Mortality of tub City. The number of
deaths in the city lor the week endii g at noon
to-da- y was 3G5, hems an increase ot 62 over the
eoriespi'iidme period of la-- t year. Of these
1V7 wereadli; 238 were minors; males, 170;
ti mnlej 195; boys, 112; girls, 126. Ot the num-
ber, 293 were b 'rn in ibe Unred States, 68 were
foreign, 16 wete unknown, 23 were people of
color, and 19 wete irooi the country.

Congestion ol the brain is credited with 8,
rl olera-- autum 73, consumption ot the lunga
32, ci evulsions 13, rtiatrurra 12, dyentery 10,
iof)nniua'ion of the Ora n 11, marasmus 14.

The deaths tn ibr various wards were ns fol-

lows: Firs', 16; Second, 25; Third, 9; Fourth,
14; Filth, 16; Six h. 5; Seventh, lo: Eighth, 7;
IMnih, 12; Tenth, 10: Heventh, 17: Twelfth, 10;
Thirteenth. 5; Fourteenth, 1.4; Ki'teenth, 16;
S'Xtem.h, 10; Sevt n eeaih, 17; Eighteenth, 10;
Naeteenth, 27; TwentteMi, 22; Tweaty-tirst- , 8;
Tn entj-secon- d, 9; Twenty-third- , 6; Twenty-fourt- h,

10; Teoiv-flfiki- t C; Twenty-sixt- 13;
Twe 17 Twenty eighth, 1.

Chaeok of Tbbft. This afternoon, at two-o'cloc-

a man nsttied Pttr'ck Moore, iu the
en (Joy ot Joseph P. Smith, grocer, at Fifth and
il oil roe street?, hud a rearing before Aidermaa
Beitler, at ibe Central Station, upon tho chargo
ot stoaling some money frum his employer.

Mr. femitb icufted that he found iu a drawer
an old one used lor uothing save the storing of
rubbish some money. It afterwards disap-ticiiru- ).

He then placed some marked currency
in toe same place, which liKewise .disaopeared,
tut which was found upon the person of the
accuted alter cis arrest. Held in $1000 bail.

P0L1 TICA L.
One element lu a Presidential election

which neither the Demi cruls nor the Itopuoli-ca- us

Lave thus far estimated at lis value, la the
fact that In general In these contests ItieDemo-ctail- u

strength can be con u led but ouue. In
oidlnary years Couneath ut can draw In the
spnng on Mew York, aud Pnlladelpjila for a
suflU'ieiil Dumber of voter to carry i he State,
and in leturu Pennsylvania geta lu October a
similar courtesy from New York. Oregon gets
d tlicli ni help "in Ihe cou ulles next to UaUO,"
aud iu various ol her 1 ioai itles there is observed
about election time an uuuaually large floating
population. But tbat can't work in the Presi-d- (

ntlal election.
Oovernor Seymour not only never owned a

Government bond, but. acting as one of the
tuibltes of Ibe Ullua Havings Bank, which bank:
Invested some of Its funds in Government
bonds, Heymour.at a meet in j of the trustees,
made a motion directing me fieasurer to sell
all I lie Government bonds ss not being a safe
invtstuK nt The motion did not carry, because)
the majority of lho trustees wtre sensible,
loyal men.

The Natcbfs (Miss.) Democrat thus blarta
out Its piofanltj: "11 we i,ave either to fight
or to foi get that there ever w-- s a Ruiiueymede,
(!) or a Sydney, or a Jeanne d'Aio.or a Madame
Roland, lor (Jed's suke. for ihe country's sake,
uud to show that Chrlat d id not die lu vain for
tlie hnman race, let us prepare for It. Even If
we must die let us die game. Thousands of
our young men ure ton proud to work. Let
them noi be too proud lo ite, if need be, for
their country."

The Providence Journal, spesklng of Gene-
ral Hancock's defeat lu Tuimuany 1111, Hays;
'OliVu as the gallnnt General has driven the
Hebeia before bim, be found tnetu to bu la too
Ki cut force on thai day. He swept them away
at Geil jsiiurg, but I bey were altogether loo
bircnglv intrenched at Taiiim my."

ViillaiHiigtiaiii saa tin) Mew York Conven-
tion waa "imbued with the spirit, which went
forth on the uaiul morn when Christ was born."
The opt rations of mat spirit are described oc
in qnisiionatile au'li rily Iu these words:
"Then Herod waa exceeding wroi I), and aeut
foilh Btitl slew all llie, clil dreii that were la
Br thleliem, and In all the coasts hereof, front
two teaisf ld nnd um'er."

The Cliielniiuii Kivwrer protests that tho
Lieinoeiacy are not respiinsitile fir the 'some-wlia- t.

Indiscreet speeenea" of Wade Hainntoo,
Toombs, Cobb, and others In 'tin Houib, de-
livered kluee thn cloe of Ihe Now York Oou-veullo- n.

It say : "We repudlaieand dlsiilalm
liny stu ti reap iiisibillty. These Siulberu led-eislin- ve

reai-- ( ns of I heir own, In the present
coudiilon ol the country, lo be morbidly senal-tlv- e,

and It is tol uniiatural that they ahould
expiesa themselves will) more warmth ami
feel I i k thau prudence and Judgment would
(Intate. Hut in i h is i bey do not speak for tho

U ri!iein l)i m'i"raey."
The Lonlavllle Journal says Setnmes Is a

mi dei, unaspiring man. Kla engagement wltbi
Wn. alow, anu Ina tllsht to the Itrltlsu culler,
proves t im in have been a mm of au uuusually
retltlng" nature.

special" notices"
T O T I O F.

lTkifM I K.utia ffouae. An. IS. IMS.
The members i f the Un'ou Le.gne of rbitad-ip- ni

Imenrtlng in parMelpat lo ibe obsequies of I H a IV
Dkl B Bl' V s Ns. are invite t i m-- el (hs Ooann't-le- e

at lb League Hniia ou slUNDW, Aucest 7.
r8, at iii d'ciia A. If . lu dark dollies. A special

train ba been plac d at toe rervlca of the Committee
by tse IHrtc ors el the Pennsylvania Italiroad.
at oidst ut the Ooaimtuve. 11


